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PHYLLAPI/'S COWFNri, CKl.L,. <Plate 1, Figuires 1 ta 6).
ày C. P. GlILFiT , FORT COILIANS COL ORADO<.

Aphid. Cawen: ftilI. 3 i, Techi. Scr., Coa. Ex. st.. p., 125, 1895.
Penjphigus C'oweni, Cockereil, CAN. ENT.,X XXVII, P. 391, 1905.

Mr. Cowen being uttable ta place this louss± in a gentis known ta hirn,dmd flot attach a naine ta it, thottgli his descriptions of botit gaîl and latiseinake it certain that he was studying the species tinder consideration.
The louse has the gesteral appearance attd habits of a Pemp/nçus,and was sa placed by Prof. Cackereil, wlso saw oniy the apterous fortiand pupse. On Aug. 5th, 190o8. thte writer was in the footluills a few mileswest of Fort Collins, at an altitude of about 8,ooo feet, where Bearberry(A4rcostaphy/os urus ursi), tîte hast-plant of titis bouse, grows in greatabundance. Apparently every ptlant was inrestud, as was evident front tisenumerouis pod-like leaves that were conspicuans everywltere. The gallsare formed by about one-third of the leaf surface folding !engthwise tponthe other twa.thirds, inclosing thte lice and becomning swollen so as tarestemble mittute pea-pods. If the galis were beneath leaves sa as ta beshaded, they were green in colour, but if exposed ta tîte sunt they weremore or icîs deep red itt colour. The galis varied between toand 20 Mm.

in length.
Many apteraus lice, inciuding stemnmothers, and mttmerons pups.,wcre present in the galîs, but noa aduit alate farti were seen, andapparently ail tîte lice, exceltt stemtmotiters, were ta become winged.Syrphus larvie were commott its the galis.
Plants bearing galis were taketî amtd placed it the inscctary, wlteresyrphus flics and great rtttîsbers of tite alate vivilsaraus feminales, alateoatiparous# femaies aitd alate mtales were reared. 'l'hese 1 have described

below.
A glance at eitiser otf tite aiste forms figured in the accotnpanyingplate wili be sufficient ta sec that ihis cati stot be a Pempshigus, as the forewig has the cubital veitt with two forks, when it shouid have natte. I

*This is the only species, cxcept in Cher'r,, where 1 have ..eer alte ovipa.rous femtates.


